Listen up! Sexual dysfunction isn't just a "man" thing.

1 in 10 premenopausal women suffer from frustrating low libido, also known as HSDD. That's a lot of women in your cycle class just spinning their wheels. Treating sexual dysfunction isn't just a man thing either. Meet Addyi-- the first and only FDA-approved non-hormonal pill for acquired, generalized HSDD in premenopausal women.

In other words: An FDA-approved pill for women frustrated by their low libido.

And now, eligible patients can get started with Addyi for $0 out of pocket. Ask your doctor or visit addyi.com slash 100 to speak with a licensed doctor today. That's a-d-d-y-i.com slash 100. The most common side effects include dizziness, nausea, tiredness, difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep, and dry mouth. See full prescribing information, including Boxed Warning regarding low blood pressure and fainting in certain settings at addyi.com/pi. Ladies, add your desire back with Addyi.

That's a-d-d-y-i.com slash 100.